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Real London Lives: Final Report
The Real London Lives project has followed the lives and
experiences of a large group of London housing association
tenants over a three-year period of rapid economic change
and welfare reform between 2013 and 2015.
The results of the quantitative and qualitative research,
summarised here, focus particularly on household finances
and how work and the financial circumstances of the families
have changed during the course of the study.

Key findings from the quantitative study:
• The majority of respondents were working in all
three years of the project – 54% in 2013, 51% in
2014 and 58% in 2015; 86% of those working
in 2013 were still working in 2015; most felt their
employment was stable.
• However, 11% were on ‘zero hours’ contracts, which
was four times the national rate; some tenants in
work were paid below the minimum wage.
• Workless households throughout the three years were
overwhelmingly headed by someone who was longterm sick or disabled rather than unemployed.
• 33% of respondents had constantly struggled to pay,
or had fallen behind with, their household bills.

• 18% of respondents had used a pay-day-loan, rentto-own shop, pawnbroker or food bank over the
course of the study.
• The proportion of households receiving Housing
Benefit fell from 62% in 2013 to 58% in 2014/15.
• Around a quarter of households were subject to the
Social Rented Sector Size Criteria (‘Bedroom Tax’) in
each of the three years. Households suffered financial
hardship and anxiety, but generally did not move
or want to move, preferring instead to cut back on
household expenditure.
• Family dynamics meant that ‘spare’ rooms were often
regarded as necessary now, or would be necessary in
the future.
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Key findings from the qualitative study:
• The qualitative study respondents had a mixed
experience. Fourteen of the final 32 respondents had
improved their financial circumstances, largely as a
consequence of improving their work circumstances;
14 had seen their household finances worsening; the
remaining six had a ‘neutral’ trajectory.
• Work for some barely paid, particularly for people
unable to claim tax credits or with high travel costs.
Many low income respondents, in or out of work,
micro-managed their budgets on a weekly ‘essentials
only’ basis.
• By 2015 the welfare benefits system was seen less
as a safety net and more as a risk to be negotiated
or avoided.

Social tenants and work
Being in social housing was not a disincentive to work,
and work was a stable situation for the majority of
respondents to the survey.

• 58% of tenants were in work in 2015, compared with
54% in 2013.
• 86% of those working in 2013 were still working in
2014/15.
• Of unemployed tenants in 2013, a third remained
unemployed, while 18% had moved into employment.
The remainder split evenly between those who had
become long-term sick or disabled and ‘other’ (ie.
Government training scheme, fully retired, full-time
students, carers, looking after the home/family).
• Around two thirds of those working in both 2013 and
2015 worked for 30 or more hours a week.
• Almost two thirds of workers were salaried, and about
one third were in hourly paid work.
• Salaried workers had been in their current job for 7.7
years on average; hourly paid workers had worked in
the same job for 6.1 years on average.
• 11% of those in work in 2015 were on ‘zero hours’
contracts – about four times the national rate.
• Overall, 70% of main tenants had the same economic
status in 2014/15 as in 2013.

Economic status of main tenant, 2013 to 2015
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The majority of respondents were working in each of
the three years of the study, and for most of those in
work there was a high degree of job stability. The third
of workless households throughout the three years were
commonly single and overwhelmingly headed by a longterm sick or disabled person.
The qualitative study showed that around one third of
respondents had seen a marked improvement in their
financial situation over the three years, generally linked
to improved employment circumstances. For some, this
illustrated formal and progressive career development.
For others, the security of the improvement was much
less certain. The commitment to working amongst
respondents was strong, even when it might lead to
financial vulnerability, such as debt to pay for training.
Mrs T.V. moved from part-time language tuition,
through training, to a full-time teaching post in a
secondary school. Mr Q.R. progressed in his catering
career and in 2015 was about to start as head chef
in a central London restaurant. Mrs M.O.’s childcare
business had grown and she was considering
expansion out of her home and into a new location.

However, there was little evidence that improved
economic circumstances would be enough to achieve
improved housing circumstances. Several respondents
on a ‘comfortable plateau’ financially were less than
comfortably housed.
Mr. I.K. was in a steady job taking home around £700
a month and looking for better paid employment. The
family had a one-year-old child and lived in a onebed flat, with the child’s cot in their bedroom. The
front living room was too cold and damp for use as
a bedroom. They had no debts and lived within their
income, and Mrs I.K. expected to return to work in a
few months’ time. However, they did not expect their
housing circumstances to improve.
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Financial stability and instability
Financial instability was commonplace across all
respondents, whether or not they were in work
• 46% of quantitative survey respondents expected to
be worse off over the coming year, and just 18% felt
they were likely to be better off.
• 14 of the 32 respondents in the final round of the
qualitative study had seen their household finances
worsen over the three years.
• 53% of households said they would not be able to
pay an unexpected expense of £50 without borrowing
the money.
• Some tenants in full-time work had incomes below
the minimum wage
• 32% of households found it difficult or very difficult to
heat their home. 48% paid for both gas and electricity
on pre-payment cards
• 33% of households found it a constant struggle to
pay household bills or had fallen behind with some or
most of them; and a further 37% struggled from time
to time
• Travel costs accounted for 11% of earnings for the
lowest paid. The qualitative study found that some
respondents working fewer than 16 hours and so
ineligible for tax credits would have been better off not
working once travel costs were taken into account
• For higher-paid tenants, childcare costs were often a
substantial burden, and the second biggest bill after
housing costs.
• The proportion of households receiving Housing
Benefit fell from 62% in 2013 to 58% in 2014/15.
Many tenants in work relied on benefits to augment low
wages. This was the case even for many in full-time work
or with more than one part-time job. Tax credits were
regarded as a valuable top-up to low incomes, but a
number of working households were employed for fewer
than the required 16 hours a week because of family
circumstances and/or because it was difficult to secure
additional work to fit with an existing part-time job.

The percentage struggling to pay bills remained relatively
stable throughout the three years. However, this stability
disguised evidence of increasing financial strain on
household budgets, explored more in the next section.
Many families were micro-managing their budgets from
week to week, juggling income and costs and using
weekly pre-payment cards, paying off small amounts on
all essential bills weekly or fortnightly. Remaining money
was used to buy food, while buying items like clothing
could lead to debt.
The qualitative study found an increasing number of
adult children (with or without partners/families) living
with parents. Whereas this might have been expected
to improve financial stability, for the majority of parents
it was more of an additional financial burden since adult
children did not always contribute towards the higher food
and utility bills that their parents consequently incurred.
However, it did often lead to informal exchanges which
helped keep other expenditure down, for example through
sporadic financial contributions, childcare arrangements,
and avoiding the SRSSC benefit reduction.

Mrs D.G. borrowed small sums from her daughter
and paid back a little at a time. Mr R.T. was for a long
time reliant on his father sending money. Mrs C.F.
sometimes pooled grocery costs with her motherin-law and they all ate together. Mr E.F. relied heavily
on his parents’ financial assistance to buy items
he could no longer fund from his disability benefit
income, such as a specialist wheelchair or travel card
for his carer.

Living in deep financial difficulty
Many of the respondents to the survey and in the
qualitative study were experiencing acute privation.
• The cumulative impacts of welfare reform were
becoming significant and difficult to manage for many
households reliant on benefits.
• Bad experiences such as having to meet repayments
following benefit miscalculations or the threat of
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sanctions led some respondents to avoid signing
on during periods of unemployment. Instead, they
accrued debt and used credit cards to cover costs.
This strategy risked a fall into entrenched financial
problems where any new employment
was insufficiently well paid to accommodate
debt repayments.
• Only six households in the study had moved as a
result of the Social Rented Sector Size Criteria. The
vast majority affected by the measure remained in
their property, despite the housing benefit reduction
causing deep financial hardship and anxiety.
• The qualitative study found that even households
which had been ‘holding steady’ financially and were
highly disciplined money-managers were starting to
fall into debt by the third year
• 18% of households had used a payday loan
company, a rent to own shop, a pawnbroker or a food
bank over the study. Lone parents and long-term sick
or disabled respondents were most likely to use
these services.

Ms B.E. felt the introduction of the Social Rented
Sector Size Criteria had started a slow cycle of
decline and debt: “I’ve thought so hard about this
and everywhere I’ve started to struggle comes
back to the bedroom tax. I got so far behind with
everything to start with because it’s £18 a week and
that’s a lot of money.”

Households holding steady in their finances were
doing so under a variety of conditions and strain, often
involving strongly disciplined money management. The
qualitative research found that many households on low
incomes budgeted to meet their mandatory bills and then
considered how much money remained to pay for food.
For some this prudence tipped into frugality: food
spending could be cut down to a few pence a day;
women in the household often missed meals if their
children or partners were not in the house. Halting decline
through repayment of debts generally continued privation
and financial vulnerability.

A number of extremely low-income households found
themselves slipping even deeper into poverty during the
course of the study. Some indicators, such as use of food
banks, appear to underplay the depth of the issue for
some. Qualitative study respondents tended not to use
this service and instead were more likely to report selling
and pawning items to pay for food, and rely on the charity
of friends and relatives to top up payment cards or make
small ‘loans’.
Respondents in the ‘sub-subsistence’ and ‘spiralling
downwards’ categories were often working and actively
seeking additional hours to supplement their income. A
general unwillingness to engage with the welfare system,
often as a result of previous experience, meant many
households were not claiming everything to which they
were entitled.

The qualitative study found that the welfare system
was regarded as a complex series of challenges to be
overcome, and reliance on benefit a ‘risk’ that could bring
later adverse consequences.
Around a quarter of Housing Benefit recipients were overaccommodated according to the Social Rented Sector
Size Criteria in each of the three annual surveys. Changes
in this status were usually due to coming off of HB or a
change in household formation, rather than moving home.
The ‘additional’ room was rarely regarded as spare. It was
often used to temporarily house wider family members in
housing need, returning adult children, grandchildren for
part of the week to allow parents to work, or to be needed
for children as they grew older.

Use of financial services in 2014 & 2015
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About g15
g15 represents London’s largest housing associations, providing homes for 1 in 10
Londoners and building a quarter of the capital’s new homes. We are working to
solve the housing crisis by delivering good quality, affordable homes of all types. A
core part of our role also involves initiating and delivering wide ranging social and
economic development activities in the communities where we work.
g15 comprises A2 Dominion Group, Affinity Sutton, Amicus Horizon, Catalyst
Housing, Circle Group, East Thames Group, Family Mosaic, Genesis Housing
Association, The Hyde Group, L&Q, Metropolitan, Network Housing Group, Notting
Hill Housing, Peabody, Southern Housing Group.

More information
www.reallondonlives.co.uk
@reallondonlives #reallondonlives
For more information about any aspect of the Real London Lives
project, please email reallondonlives@gmail.com
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